OUR ADDRESS IS: CONCERNED MUTHERS, PO OOX
J&SA, SUROITON, SURREY, KT6 7YJ, UK

Hello, dear, dear reader, and welcome to the

sixth issue orCONCERNED MU'THERS. Sina here!
We'd really wanted to have thl" uut a mMth or .so
1.go1 but I wasbusywith my daring anddynamic
esca1>efrom Homophobic Hct Boy's School Hell
and 1tansrcmng 10my new 601 Form College,

where I'm much happier... not that it's perfect
but it's a giaot kip forwMd from that place

... Maybesomeday I'll write or draw ~omclhing
about that place hut rig.ht now ii upsel~ me.
to even think about ii. No shit. Hey, if anyone
has any nightmare high school stories they'd ~
like to share (comix, writing or poems) I'll
gliu:llyprint them in a future iswe . llig tpo ·
logles to everyone I haven't wriucn to for ages
••
because of these linle earthquakes,I swear
..,_,,
I'll catch up to y'all so<>n
.
I jusl turned 18 the other day (Oct 22nd) an<l
a party! Sec, silll-e Ille only pwple
aclually 1111d
I knew for such along lime were bastards from
that school and r had no friends till about a
year ago, I'd stopp<dhaving parties. But, I
just had a party! Yay! Spe>king of 18, I'm pulling loge1her an AGE OF CONSENT DfiNTif,J'fCOMIC <o
I NEED you all 10 sent.Ime comic sllips about the
$hittyne.ssaO<J
injustic.eorour current homo~
phobic Age orConsen1laws. The deadlinefor
submissions i.sJune '9.S.
If yr wonderinghow Sara (Syd) is, I just a,ked
her and ,.:helooked 1.1
1>at me like she w11i drugged
and said hesilanUy,• ... I' m well.. .'/" She wants
you all to know she went to Readingand wa.~ al the

fron1when Hole played and Courtney Love looked at
her wildly whHesinging. Sara's Just finished
compiling a mega60-page zine, POINTLESS, full or
comi:t, art, stories. poems ·1 lots more. for a
Copysend £1 + AS SI\E (2xl9p 51amps)10our address.
And ofc-0ursea.nykind of contributions 10 regular
issuesof CONCfiRNllO MUl'fll!RS are "~le<unedwith OPEN
ARMS. Big luv and:than,cto all the contributors to
THIS issu.c.and everyone who came to my party arul
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YOU
I sec you in sunligh1
0 1hing but your smile
Wearing 11
Wecome 1ogcthcr, hold each other tight
Still· my hearc and yours, seperale by a mile
My 1ongue between your legs, my finge,s through your hair
For all tonight we ar e together, our passions lay bare
I look into your eyes, see only ...
The pleasure burSIS 1hrough my cock • I no longer care .
No one I know would believe 1his is me.
They believe in a world of marriage, career, bingo and tv
Ther e's more lo life than lhat
Sccre1 crushes, knowing looks, the feel of your skin :
that' s the world I'm in
There 's a 101to be said for li•it,g' in sin.
Won ' t stop making love. Can't seem to find love.
My body feels heaven, my heart feels hell
Perhaps the next one will be Mr . Ri&hl·
Who can tell?
I SEE A SMILE,
her hair brushed
back carelessly;
there is a ligh1
in her eyes I foci
I alone can sec.
Her finickyncss,
her blus1erin&,
all ber faulls
me.
are a part
she dances ligh1ly;
guihily I wa1ch.
my love must end,

or

she must never le.now

1ha110 one person,
her body,
one among millions,
was brigh1cr than
all the s1ars,
lhal her life will
bum in my heart
forever.
gloriaw

I have so much to give but you don ' t
Want it all.
When you aonna love you as much ,..
/
As ld o.
·
by Daniel Finn}

/

I lhink sometimes my p.irenlSthink I sniff glue, cause
whenever I see a guy
wilh long hair, I immediately eye them up and go
into a world of my own
lhinkin boul whal I'd like lo do 10 him, and all my
parents see is a guy with
long hJ.ir. I lhink they mighl understand if ii was
a leggy blond girl. A prime
example was the other day in Wailrose I was al the
check-oul and on lhe till
next to mine was this guy with long black/brown hair
and I started 10 mentally
undress him and feel his warm body naked 11gain
s1 mine. Then my thoughlS
were destroyed by a member of my family calling
me "useless" because I
wasn't pulling the shopping inlo lhe plastic bags.
Oh well c'esl la vie. Bye,
Jaymcz
Peace + Love + Liberty
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SANDLADDERJ troct <lemo/EP•0c,cea1•

7

Sandladderare: Joe Sanchez(vocal, & guitar), ulen Rowe(drum.,)and Mark remher (has.,1.
whenJoe goes ·vou r
Thishand's vocalssoumJa hil likeEddieVedderin p1rt,... t-SflCci•lly
dcchlons/ yourrdlgion.t:1batyouwcheh-eh~,· -· thatis if PearlJam were any good.
die meludi< sideor
on
(foeussins
rode
gn,nge
wnish
widl
and
<almly
·0escen1· surts
scars arej,,,t m«mine")lhengetr a bit louder
gn,nge) male vocal•("de$ccnt i! -tedl yo<1r
becau.~cIll'srocky
Dul
.
and thcfl JOfteta.gain,kindaacousticIn parts aftd btaviu in others
I tlon'l likc it 8.$ much as the od,cr 1wo songs, but the,e Is this one hh of hummin1 1lah1at

jusi like Kurtand i1's really •Ice. • Arpte," lhe
die end where die hh1kewho's sing.Ina sound.<
second song is prollllhlymy favouriie. II swts wilh a few pretty aulw chords dlll remind
me of Heart's album from '79 and alllloughdie drvms andbass rotne in and have !heir fun
die p,ettychotd i! still tbe<c.1'hevorals are fut genHeand mumhlyIlle•whispering,lhea
b<>1
it's ju.it 1beh.us (on the thon,s biO1nJ Joe si11ging•1 won't he theft,• and thencues a bit
heavy ln10, •any mo-ho,-wf:toro·and ·you arc not me - hey; cool. ·Jasmine· 1houghis
corgeous1ymelliOuous- lovely guitar.lhencomesshy drums,thenbass- and thenJoe sings
really heolltifuUyandsleep ly, · 1 lffl a sclflShfool,• unlike die odlcrs ii Slays&e•lle."1'he
• I gardcft(ct) takes~ wllll a ki-biis. • Tlli, is enjoyable10 lislen to, kinda stressfulHd ,.. lllce
ii a lol. Sandladdet's SP "Oe$cenl"should be OU!kind of like NOW andyou'O filKI ii in
Deuars !anqu<1.
.,~and
record ,hops liJce
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TIie Morgans,on !heir own labelDaftPupe, are I qoeerband from Sicleup.The recordcover
. Theintro
~ iuelllsreallycreacive and incerestingwilhualted gay Jesusand nuns In gasma.,l<s

...

.......
-

o(
Elastica.Tbc vocals are re1nini~tr1t
,o tht A-side •5ay• soundslite a sk>wed-down
but in differentway frornKristtnantion the
KristenHenh/ThrowinaMusesaodr~owcrful
and
s1mse<1
of
kind
Is
song
The
&ood,
really
dlai's
wail
Miiuus
like
hil
a
sound
notes
long
clwumallcally sang "I'd lite co lcel die coldpain of yr Lears... I'd like to warchyooas you
is ,.y favowiic lhoup . 1'he soog Sttml to ht
SCJlEl!AAM. • The D•sldc 'TV Rcsi-·
abou<TV wntrollin&ou, lives eic. , opcoiog widl "Close my eyes iWI pray ro, silence· and
widl lyries like "If yoo waneyour kids to have swee1dreams keep 1hemfrom lheir llgMed
can't bdp die lhings I'm told" sung sweetlyIn• l"-'l'l'Y Delly/l'hrowing
screens· and ·1 j11>1
Muses style thac is yu10my.Bui 't)art from die lyrics die soog ha, an 101JzingBlffiO>phcrie
in die ni&hl.The only lhing lhll >lc,psdie
WU OIi I hi&),boriklin&
feel, Hte a fflOOlldritlf>ln&
songs from being great !wisted pc)!) is dial lhcy're bolh kinda loog and rq,eat die thotus too
much bul who "10L<co he a cooformi>1anyway. This Is lovely and no home should be
widloul one, dtuil s from: Daft Pope, PO Bux 363, Sldcup, Kent, 0Al4 4SX.
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FIZZ WIU poppingcandy
11 won IS you pul ii In your
-iJ Ood'1 &IRto Candy, It's amazing! II explodes-~•
mou1h,II', alien, ii'• lwhtcd, 11'1frwish , 11',yummyand pcrvencd and Is sure 10 keep alt.
you candy-lover lover, 0011berckissingswtd, highlyrecommendedforconfwlonandcheap
lhrill1. Can be &OIfrom yourlocaloewsaaenllsw-bop andif Ulcydon·1hive II lhcy're

-ds .

~

Minus ~ave beenaroundfor I lilllc~le under variouslllllltl, andjuSIIbis year have lad
acouple or singlesonIboToo l'llrc labd--- •Slcll SICII54w• anddie la1es1one, ·siJ\
0111
me), and
s,ippon,dMamboTui II lhe <Janie
""'1<·• Sita aw lheMwbal UlcY
I cu11Ccduponlhtm 11a rr.. gl1 al RoughTrade. I <lancedanddancedlThe musicis great,
going
g
dru"'·beal
cl1ckc1y-ci.tterin
wilh ,nunmina and zummlnaauitarandbossanda strong
10crealeIll electric, discordantsound, In a way I cookl Py their musicsligh1lyrcmintlsme
and weird. Still I love k. The lead
Ood•ls•My-CO-Pilot in places. dlou&bnot as ln110V1uve
sin&etalso ploys bass and has lllis rully sroo,,y blld Cleopatrauir ·do, and has !his voice
wail. I lilt• lhc one 1h11
thatis sometimeskiad or a sweeti.-i. .., .... and lbcn a S<fOOChy
meaoylllOtc,• kind of son and &lowand
COO$·01ve me back 01ymind, yoursdoesn't ,111i1
owe... • The &ullarist's
you
whll
BACK
OIMME
BACK
OIMMI!
BACK
lhcn •QIMMB
klndatall ind skinny and sin&•oo someor the songs IS well. I like lhe way som<time,!heir
really chao1lcand lhcn
lhtn
S01i' are slow1nd lhen 10 cmy for a while, lhcn slow again,
suddenly610p. JUSIi..1 nighl (Oct 22nd, my birthday)!hey pi.ycd OIDaochuswlfte•hlr in
and I clanccdright through !heir Id , I swear I lhouchllhty ,...,, rryln&IDkill me.
Kin&IIOO
Miuu, make me dance wildly, so go and fiod U..lr singles II a Rovgb Trade or bqgars
you. Also see lhem live if yoo,can, cspeci•llyIn a hot place, u lhey've COi•
near
Banc,,c1
cule drummer who always takes his shirt off... H.. h.. hoe, Check 'em oul,
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y went to see the drag sllow at the V1u, hall Tavern in
The punters who un.suspecli•&l
ey'd exp«1ed: the
Sepkmber were In for somell1inall1al was prohahly oot what 111
debut or 111cfabulousAmy Lame, world's nrst ever Lesbian DragQueen. "This
profC$<iooal
r,ur Amy's Lame
copy
a
given
were
no
e
rtbinh or Ona." she told uu ll, and all CU$tom
Is 111e
am .tine at ll1edoor.
NO rose In her eyts, and the moon and
The flr$1tlme ever I saw AmyLame, I thought 111e
the gills she eaw: to the dar1cand the <ndlcsssty ••. ~II , not ~uiie, hut I' m
the SllrS -•
sure she'd 1pp,edate the Robena Flaet reference. e.t the point is, the fo,s1time I ever AW
. aitress
-Out<afccw
herwas a few years 1gp, and J couklsense thatbeneaththat busy·Firsc
exterior wasa bubbling and Incrediblycool talent I 111intit was her Americanaccent that
clinched ii for me. So I pul her In my A-Level Art paintingaboutcares. Then at Winter Pride
'93 I met Amy again at a T-shirt siall and told her I'd puther in my paintln&• she was really
fllendly.
Amy Lame, the world's
Theo a few ,..,.t, after Pride '9', my friend David told me 111at
group New Deginnlns,, to do us a
wascoming IOoor C001ins-ou1
ISiLt$ian Ong~.
didn' t recognize Amy
say
to
hamed
..
I'm
hut
her,
of
free show. I sawa few publicityphotos
in drag! But when we met just before her show, cnllllcd "Oay Man TroppedIn A Lesbian's
Dody",she did remember mel And what a show It wa.sl Combining the J10<yof D<••
Quixote, a f1 1 c:bkk in specs. a fetish for ginth1un,and the quest fur quttr ldcnli1y. and
making it funny, ls:no meanaccomplishment. Amy has I fb.ationon Doris Day.. . "a girl
who likes ,1r1s • ju5' like me," ia Amy's own _d , ... alll1ovghshe thinks Judy Garland is
the Wiwd of Oi ,
over-nt<d. Althoughshe did ...,.. gingba,a and $kip all the way 111roogh
.•
trouser-wearing did her no coocJ
Judy I• way too butd1and that "all 111at
Amy111inlcs
and dykes a,c
fag,,
Amy's ,o coot .. she has no truck will1que«s in·fi&hling and 111inu
without
but
liJ)"synchinc
hilarioos
and
comedy
of
Ml
h other. Her show is
made for e1ae
e messageu,.iwe should all hug oorsclvcs and love
Mtchylput-downs,and toppeduff with 111

ourselves exactly 111eway we arel Here hercl
And now, wh11next for Amy Lamc7 H..- newshow "Uig Girl's Pk1use" debuts a1 111e
London ICA oa Mooclay 12 December (ooe nlghl only folks) and then goes oo to the
V111,ballTavt m (just ootside Vau• h•II BritisllRail suuoa) on 8, U and 22 l><amber . Ste
ya dw:rcl

bJSINA

oh shit! (Crash) . ..:.i

Famous first wo«h.
we're locked in the loileis, •
·Je...,slYoo dun\ .-J 10stick ii up yoor am:f","l'm playing h lik<\a oomody•,lhen they're peering
under the door, "You lwul Gel oott', Martin's still pulling up his troos,ers 'Well thankyou for
interrupcingus, dear' while he walks wilh a stylisedgait and the 1,'llardpulls him ck.,.,, "Ohl", and
.uru a search, "tllis man'sa geniu$.he's found an croge00\1$:wne alrcady•;ean ·t find it', and the
same meaningfromthe one searchingme, "here
's your things","and
dontdo it in our toiletsagain,
they're oot for...',"What?",'Just get out ...' as lhey run from lhe room.
Llfu's like a ft.Im,no a play: the actors stumble onto the it.age, fumble, mumble, a.odu,epartial
audience sleeps and start-wakeslhnJUghout,sometimesaware. I remembtr sitting at my de,;k, •

watchingthe slow ligl1tfade. Ufe wilhoot an audienceis like 1h11.Of course,ii iso1 real. ·
Rockets thunder into u,e city, dust falls arour.i frozen bodie.>1,
fulure fo..ils; lhe sky ~o
t , we
,.u,nble over the rubble, lhnJUghstrewn photographs. I'm wonying about security, and nearly loose
balancewbcn slippage vecn my pen;pective.
"I'm wO<Tied",
"I know, it's hard", "What ol nut-interpretation?·, 'Delivcting an unwUlingfor<:ed
mc"5lah', 'culmpbicd gene stock', 'Salvation', ' A judgement of intentim1'. Jerky-fdmmissilelighl, I
wuch Martin flick<\ronwards:he'd never get anywhereOlherwise.
Confu.sionmean«we oooon'tavoid, we're loot,sitting in a grove of olive trees, speakingin gusts when
an old man who dreams pf platinum anchorsenlerl; I'm tlliaant, aware ol farusy pre<:edenls,and,
na1urally,he stans being ignon,d. 'We Jp,d a saviour' 'When... !hall we leave?· "the world ,,
ready...' "I think weshould wait for da)iigh1•"for lwn lo help us see...' "andsleep....' "...fur the fie.shis
willingthough we'd rather save <JUnelves
.'
A parrot wake£ us, askingto accompany,arw:lI like it, so my 1houlder's a perch· he proves to be an
exc.e.llenlguide: witty.. infonned,well read. £ventuaUy,I ask him how he can convene·, anda love
stc.y en.'iles:"I belongedto a man named Silver,arw:lbelieved all kinds of non.<ense,
and fell in luve
wbcn fil'll we visiledPmi a. The !hip's cat drowned there, it was ugly and itupid, bul ii had taught
me all ii knew of the birds and lhe cats. He wasbeaullful, my Pe~an cal, and I tortured myself
wishing for a normal sexuality:I oouldn1 ask him to sleep with me, for no matter how much my
inlelJectand my reading lold me reeding must be fundamentallysexual,thal he might cal me did Olli
seem i.n lhe least erotic. And ,o, from questioningmy species,I arrivoda scepticismand disa>veted
lhat I exi>t.' 'At knowledge?"'I roted" "Wherearewe now?' 'Gilder street. There used 10be some
good hooltshopshere, before the war.' 'Why is it so quiet now?· "Thefreedomfightersmust hide in
the hill&duriJ18the day. I hope you wooeed in your quest• and leaves. We boaro a transwastoland
rowif1&
boat, .... it tausus 1o...
A huge, decaying theatre, wilh death stalkingus through lhe rotten plush, rain and dirt fallingonto
my face, "I can hear lhe crowd·, and we're in the lower. "Howdid we get here?" "We're lost" 'He's
near•, and we're running,clankinge<~dheatingpipes have wornaway the plaster, underfootcrackles.
And . The stage. I thought"°; performersoow includethe audience,anddealh. The ""1orsbemu,cd,
'We have C<Jme
lo free y(.,I" 'I" "l..ookl
" holds aloft the wuuhe,
afraid?,kiokon from a semi-<:ircle,
all can see amaiinglyl an activesperm, spiralling,echoing."?" 'Don't y<Kt.,,.7 Thisis yuur frte<lom"
"Thankyoo•and walk 00 1, no clapo.

Death alb "No worrie&alxNt interpretation?"and tJ,crearenl.

byEL'tTRON

0UT EVEN Wlfli THE SE NEW ~

FRIE/JP:,,PLJq5nLL HELO
BADMEl(ORIESR:ll:!ME. 1

HE.A.PING
FOR THE:STf1R$...

I.EFT IN A UTrLE5f!'(fS/I/P.
..

WE.POURED OUR
HEARTS OUT To
GIIVYN -

TOLD HIM ALL

OUR PRECIOUS
TH I NGS-

\

VIE HAD NO SHIP,
NO MONEY,
NO PLACE TO

Go ...

6AVYN !:.NEW
ALL THIS AND HE
USED IT.

1-----•

There;1,cso 11,3ny
gOOO
rincs 10review,and)O littl
. So, rm coana,mjnly
re'liewlhe new ones I've distovercd/rrceivcdin e limeandspac:e
tbe past couple of month!.
SEVERllLY TWISTED II . This rco1in<Jsme of
a hideous accident bctw<C11
an O<dino,y
Quecrcorezinc anda PrisonerCell DiodeH fanzine
,wilh JOmekit~h 1huJWft in for good
measure. ll's great! £1 + A4 SAE to IS6 lll•ctsw
ck Rd.• Lood0<1,N4 lOY, UK.
RUDDll:S#S. Oritain·spremiere:
gay «lmic llas a new issue oul, after a year's wflll.
11·s
reallya (1niine, since the editorHowardS1an1room
is priOlingit orrhis own back. As.well
as the osual i,eat strip1 fr0<nltow,ord, St..., LoWlllc
r,lk,b Lynch, Orne and Rick Campbell,
I was J13rlicularlytal«n hy Craig Conlan·, "Helle·,
Uclles. • It has Tank Olrl•esque attwork
and is all about the adventuresof Juicy frOO(,youn&
i,.,y. A cute read. £1.75 (chequesonly I think, madedrag q-n. u ·W(ICrhttoand glamour
payahle to DC Martin) to Ouddk$, 30
Memorl•I Avenue, Sua1ford. LondO<, lEIS JOT,
UK.
JUST PLAIN QUEER II. Jayme,, who wro,e apiece
in this issue. has j ust start<1l1hiscool
newqueer2ine
, EEE!I love ii whca.a newquccrtioeappea,s. h
comesacrosslike Jayma's
pcuooal di>ry 1nd is httercd wilh hunky half•nllk
cd
guys.
In the fim issue, Jayme, ~rm>ls
over vulous Jong-haireddudes, nirts with the great
great gnon~son Victor Hugo(I <hityou
not) and gives tip, oo how IOispend I rool summc,
00 the beach with yr boyfriend. SOp
+ A4 SAE from James, S Temple Rd., Wiundsor,day
Berks, SL4 IHI', UK.
COMEUrPANCI!II . By Woaduquar a..,, . l
hoy 1fte, my own hcan • he quite obviou,ly
loves WooderWoman andcomics in general. There
11,eessays on seidsmandhomO(hohi•
l
generally. but what really got to me were the many
11agesor pe,sorul CJ<p<ricoces
whichjust
bleed with pain, anga and emotion. Comeuprancc
Upshn,by ChristineDoia. lt'1 similarto Cc>me II is I split issue with another zinc,
uppancfrom
e, a Oyke/Orrlpoinlof view.
And the middle pages of Co-.ppanct/Upslut uc
full of pholos of Chris and Christy hdoc
cute and$a5Sy• get this zinc! SendSJ 10 cover
(IOSl!gcto Chrisqueer, <lo Ohnesorgc, I
Mcadway, Bronxville, NY 10708, USA.

or

WAD 12. Subtitled "lillesor a TeenageOoywad
', this Ishy Chris Deccm, whu is pals with
WOllderqueerChris. and these boyi do s«m to
be on the.. mewavelength. Wad it a flll 40
"'"' long, full of anger at llornorhol>ichcttic
society,
getting h1ssledby homophohcsand school, feelina with rmnts we all can relate tc,:
outcasl. wOtTying
about telling your
parents. Thc,e'• lots of inuOS(ICClivc
writing, a cal100fl called lbinkiog boy, about guy's
comin&our process, an in1crviewwilh Workk
rquecrChrit aOOChritty Doz.a, and my
favourite
: Ms, Chds' Top 10Thing.s10do in pubJicto de1CCt
1heWu~ics amooguJ... which
iodudc piclci•c yr 5e1hs. ttlkiog 0penly about yr
sec:<etlove for FleetwoodMac, andplayinc
with yourself.. . "I love !ht way peopletry lo ignore
it.• SendSJ OR a trade to WAO, c/o
Chris Occcrra,PO lk>• 80061, Lin«>ln, NE, 68501-0061
, USA.
YR FACE + MY ASS #3, IJS Queer Anarchi!I
zinc, Lots of Clll ·UP gr111>hlcs
.. ~ way,,
such as••• "PunicAs Fuck", wlli<hiuhout how
st,1iglM
rout theyarc, arestill hom.,,hobic;•1'he My~ticRites punk$,r>dicalas Ibey...,,1111make
of Ennuith1uFaggo1Celtbra
s
te·; An
e>peolcNet rrom Suhhumyn\o every rcdnckkk
ever fucked with me... Queersha,h
had l his is not an WIJ'4Y
tllis Isa warni11•g... and IOIJmore. S2 to YFMA,
PO Do•
M0089,Minocapolis, MN, SS408,USA.

•lo&••.

""°''

UINOF.RII . Another new UK Quccnine, this
one
is really funny. A,1icle.~:in praise or kids TV is ht •tteran gay c:anooni<tGwc , and
:,;how·wha1
·s Up Dt1e'/" wh.ich (;me
convincinglyargues i:squee-ras. fuel. and in critici
sm
censors\ip laws. And orcoursc ircat comb, includfo of B,hain's insane homophnhi.C:
g
Oct.Jc
Porn
• se•y accuont.tnt.swho
wam nothing more lhM to ~loyr accounts and make
yousweat · and the adventuresorHelga,
tho r<rvcned sici<o...idodip<o lcshoguin.. pig
from HEU.I 60p + AS SAE to Oruc, 18A
Hanley Rd., Radford, Nouingham, NG7 )AD,
UK.
SAV & KATH · A LUV STORY. The btest offering
ahout the developmentof 1he rclalionshir hc1wetn from (stnight) <artoonistBob Lynch,
Bob's hero Sa.vSadness and Katti, ex·
wilc'h , u -,midsdcntisl. cu"cnl radioactivesapphic
superheroine. Bob Lynch's comixweJrdly
drum like ilylc never fails to crack me up!! 90p
+
AS
SAE to ll<OLynch, 87 llcddingwn
Grvvc, Lon<lon,N7 9SZ, UK.

DULLE.~
0/\IES II . French fag canoonlst Jean-Pa
comb a.re1.e11lloo , and slightly surreal. S0meoo ul Jcnnequln is a real sweet guy and his
etold JP that gay comi.i would ooly be ·art·
when they're no1 ahout gvys c:ruisingand b1ving
sex. la response 10 this hit of nonsense,JP
did this comic, which is only al>outguys cruising
and having se.d Tl,. first story l., about twu
men in love, and a telepathic litard. Tho second
story in 00 begins the adventures of
Jonathon, a quca teenagc:fwho goes around with
a little creature who 11lk.sto him and givei
hin, ad,ice. They decicJ,cit's time for Ju11a
thc>tl to finally gc1 lah.ltThough UG ls 111in
French, JP hu lhougb1rullyincludeda supplem
entin English 10 uplaln these great strips.
25 francs (in French cashI to 00, c/o JP Jennequ
in, 24 rue L<oo
Frot, 75011, Paris,
PR/\NC6.
LICKITY~SPIT II , The lean clean hisexual zinc
from Ms.• Je.-c:my Oe.11nh
and
: Mr. Damian
Cugley. Buthhave dooc strip, for this, IJ wetu
as
crushed "<lvet OM boots, andarticle, by Damiana ra.mhlil'lgran1by Jeremy ahout her blue
on polltlcalcorrectness, and how f><ople
sl•g off 'labelling• aod mock 'th e whole idea that
somcune might find comfon in findinga
word foc how they differ from their $11aighlp«rs.
• Otavol Sot, + AS SAE 10 Damian
Cugley, 1SSP Banbury Rd., o,rordOX2
,
7HN. Jeremy& Damiando lots orother queer
comix IOU,and ofcoursc c;ompHethe British queenin
e Ii.stQZ.
SCATHE IS. Frcoexpre.s,lonti11e,lhi, Issue include,
(amongolhe, things)
art, a
ngarticlecalled "Though.tsabout feminism
orour day-.expressing , wom,n's oonfos:ionover
tho conOicting sides of her self, and
having to conform 10either lhe virgin or lhc whore
stereutype. Send o(( for this, and If you
do,,'t lit e it, send in your own coetribo
itiollS!(/\ poemhJ me, Sina, will ht in 16.) 60p
+
A$ SAE 10Sathc, c/o PJ Ansell, 231 Hiltiogb
ury Rd., ChondlersFord, Eastlci~h. llants,
053 SNJ, UK.
Manic Suect Preachers in1crv;ew,and an Interesti

,,,.try,

GARBLES18. I kept hc11rinat>ou1
g
thl~ iinc, Ros' urcuonswere even

cornt>al'eJto my Doy
C1uy Boy strips. h1,1tl.ny sod that I am I never
Sot round to o,duing it. But when I saw it
a.tthe caption comix convention recently, l had
to have it. Ros' strips arc great - ahuut the
sc.ah,, foarl!'and daydreinHJwe all have. Also there's
a ql()Okyarticle ahrou1 insomnia lhat
I could really empo1hi20with. Sendtwo 25p stamps
or l IRCs or a swap tu Ros, 5 New
Hou,e Oosc, C.ntert>ury, Kent, CT4 7DQ, UK.
CHAOS/OROER11.Jmtt Sarit, the dyke hehind
lhis newline, al the Bell's indie nighl. The
music wa.~mostlyhoring, so meccingher was a
hurst of fire amid the darkness,
and gcttine her t.ine a wed:: later was cool too.
Sa.rit'J a very La.lerued
ca.noonist, am! this
is.suehas great suips and anidcs ahout lesbian
hist, qucercore, personal ads, and being a
po>t·lccn,ge grnuplel llceoouncnded. 50p +
AS SAil IO Sarli, IOJ Neville Rd,, Stoke
Ncwinglun, LondonNl60SU , UK.

NINEZINE I I. Nine Is 11n Jrii h girl, ·one of1hose nraig.ht mates•, anl.lthis
new 1.i11e is kind
uf a penon1 I diary of lht adventures of her and her friends. A~ well as added
roctty, anti
Nine's u1wcssivc, (r~ndly wriling uy&c.1hc1maz.ingthin, alk>UINinniae
i.sthll ii~ she
has no phol<>C()(>icr.
Nioc prin1s•r acb new ropy of NZ on her wtlf6"rroc=w . And ,ince
lhis wp can't do g,. phies, she de<,l,.t<Seach copy personally, hy haodl
My COflYhod
drawings, rnhher stamt)S,a collage nlade from (rap mag ·Take A 8rca.
k•, a.d a 11h
olo of a

sunset taktn from Nioc's hc<l,
oon1win<low. 5o,, t M SAli 10 Nine, 44 Cnigdarngll rd.,
Helen'• Bay, Co. Down, NORTlil:RN IRELAND, BTl9 IUD, UK.

BRUCEON A STICK #3. Oidn'I quite know what to m• ke of this zine wh<
n I found it in
my PO Boa. lt' ull a"°" t Bruce Campbell, B,mo,ie aCIOI
, and ruisrwt I ofllle Brvc:emo,ic
chcdlisl, Bruceniews .l stuff, movie rcvteWS.Noah Taylor and more. The cover
has a cuce
photo of Orucc look.insv. camp & t1unky. posing hvtchlywhh his handJ on
his hips, dreMed
as• cowlKly, with his hors< IK•
slnc dutifully behind hi.n1. $3 to OOAS, c/o 1'hls Disa!ler
Fantin<, PO Bo, 416, 1'111')'-• , New York, 10591, USA.
SHAVED ANUS II . /u<t got this through the mail this morning. Paul has a
ra,nhling s1ylc
whk-h. he 1ells me, is purposefullyarrogant, so don't ge1 Insulted and havea
laugh. 1'his,:ioc
is 1ot2lly full of writina.•• .slightlyI shame that when I uy to read a 1lnc like
thiJ I ove.r~hit.at
and uplodc . Pictur<S, man. pictures! Y°" c1n tell I've only jost C<JI
up, can't you? Paul
writes ahnul cottaging. queerrorc and Compeon·s, with lols of humorous raging
against the
Melody Muthafuckaand cNeMyE, hut my fa•ourite bit is right at Jhc end...
Paul and this
guy la111':Smeet while cruising, snug, undress and then... TALK! It's really
sweet aocJ
dteamy... .sop+ A$ SAE 10Paul, 26 BelgraveSt., Brighton, 8Nl 2NS, UK
.
DOYTROUBLE II . Hope I won' t lie struck down for promnting a ,i ne with
me in it! Fag
cartoonist Roh Kirby discovered whilst edilin.gthe rah q...eer comb:: antholo
gy Strange
Looking Ealle, t11a1
lllere weren' t many gay BOYS doinc r«sonallautobiov,lphkal strips.
So he gatheredall the ones ht could find together, and hr.rewe all arc! As well
es a couple
of strips by MOI (re•printt d from BoyCrazylloy #1) there a,c - Miclmel Fahy's
l1ilariou
sly
cynical Jlflp$~Nick Leonard's strip about a gay comic character who rebels
against bis
homophohk creatOf; and ChristianSchroeder's crcat . Yt'Ci
rd comb . abol.at
growin&up gay aod
Mving epikptic ftts and supe:rnatura
l visions all at 1henme 1imc. Roh Kirhy illus1ra1cshit
own Slrip 11tx>
ut lhe , utcidc or a IO\'e.,ic
k: man rejecu:d, as well as Orland Ou1h1nd'sSllip
about an unsentimenlllphone conversation ahout being HIV+. anti Jeffery Kennedy's
st,ip
about dtcaming Ma<lc>Ma
was his btst fticnJ . I I.UV this Iinc. $3 to Rabat Ki,by , PO Do•
300061, Mpls, MN, SS403, USA.
'Oh yeah, Issue12 of HORMONE FRENZY is out now. with cool rants and
hilariouscomi,
from Mark Coonononllat
. kilt,,nwith • hand cr....ie . 5o,, + AS SAE to HF, PO Bo,
361. Ca,nb,idge, CBI 1oz. UK.
•Also the incredibly coot LeatlnuFran.so11's incrtuihly cool n1Jni-comh: abou1
bl Ciutadian
womanLILIANE's ad•entum, are now •••ilable in easy•to•get UK editions
. £1 • ASSAil
10L<anne, c/o 6 1 Ahl>eyf1<lClose,
<ls
Lond<J<I
, NWIO7EO, UK.
' OIRLFJIENZYIS, hy womtJ1rorpeople, is oot now. Ult$ orwriting, lou
of c<>m
ix - of
which Sarit Chaos/Order 's strip alKoutfancyingSharon from God·ls·My.CO.
Pilot 1, the hc.\1
(in my ,~>inkm.) £2 to Girlfreniy. PO Oox 148, Hove, ON3 3t>Q.
•Tbc..'ffarc cow great review z.ines you can Cd, which review c.iu«nines
too: One ii
BYPASS. whichyoo can ge1for £1 + A4 SAl!r mm 21 Cave St., Oaford, OX4
or send in yr own tine for re,iew ( + rump, o, 11\Cs) and get it freol 1'h< otherIDA, UK...
Is XEROX
I-IEAVEN, of special note coz it hai LOADS of reviews 15 well as 1n intervi
ew with Kate
of famedqutttziu Rampaging 1'ee11
1ge Pervert. 80p + 36p stamp M SA£ to 22 Kings,rirk
Olive. Sunninl!.ltill,Ascot, Btttsh lrc. SLS 71lQ, UK.

'*
~.
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•or courrethe essentialguic.felo Britishqueen.ine.s i.sQZ. Trustme darlings-you tan'1 live ..
without it. For the latesti~ue sendan SAE. A subscr
iptioon is:£1 for four issut.'s
. M.ike
chequespayable 10PD Cugley. The addressi.sQZ, 2SSRBanburyRd., Oxford, OX2 7HN.
Send ·cm yr own queer or feministz.ine10 be listed, Whal?You don'I do a quecriine?
STARTONE NOWI
•QUEER ZINE EXPLOSIONis 1heesse,uial in1ematiOJ1al
queerzioeguide. For lhc laic.<t
issuesend a couple of IRCs IO;l.arry·llob, Box S91275,SF, CA 94IS9· 127S, USA. Larry•
Bob al:,,,docs lhe cool HOLY TITCLAMPS, #IJ of which is OUInow, and COSIS
$3 (US
cash)r,omthesameaddreiS
.
-If l'veslighledanyone or leftthe.ir1.ineou1,I swearit wasunintentiorial.
Pleer,eforgiveme,
J'm only human. LUY, SINA XX
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